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lht gnavest W lst thes 13s; the gTavest Bird hs the OvI

The gravi Fish i tbc Dyster; the gnvest Man b the Pool,

A. G.-Would hé pléaséd fe havé you caîl
personally at éditorial office, if convenient.

Sir Jlohn Mfalodonald ini London.
Sir JORNe MACDOuNL is f0 stay anot ber monfli

in London at the eamnést éntréaty of Royalty
and the nobility, hacked by thé beautiful Mrs.
L.iNOTRav, thé Arcbbisbop o! CANTzRDuISy and
Mi*. SipuaEoN. Thé Globe, Gaîr opinés, is mis.
takén lu supposing that Sir JOHN bas failed in
bis scbémé of sélling thé North Westto English
landgrabbérs. Wbat really took place is as fol-
levs; Sir Joute had an Interview with a gentle-
man of illustrious Hébréov deséent, over ivhosé
place of business are emblazonéd bis armorial
bearings, threé balle d'or. Not aeu.n the attache
vas admitted. That formidable officiai rémained
ontaille thé door, ovbéré hé displayed bis nation.
ality by whittlîng a bit of bard %çood with bis
sovord, which hiait bécomée rather blunt by con-
stant cutting of tobacco on laf e festive occasions.

IlDear Uncle," said Sir Jot;, Ilcan't you raisé
thé money for us? Wé'll net only self you thé
land, but will help you in évéry way to flsécé thé
peoié."1 If is not dé monisb ;" ivas thé cola
réply, ;dé monish 1 might gét froin a shentle-
man in thé ncrt stréét ; but wheré wash your
SééUrity, My téar ?" Sir JOHNe thon spoke o!
thé stability of thé Consérvativé governinent,
but thé Israelitish gentleman put bis inger to
bis nosé, with an incrédulous shako of thé héad.
IWberé wasb your leading shéntlinen of capi-

tal, my tear VI hé thon added solinnly. Sir
Johin mentioed his own name and thtst of Sir
CnàÂRLts Tuprtn; but a miore emplhsfic shake
of thé héad and a loud langh ovas thé only ré-
ponte. Friéd fish and somé excellent London
Old Tomn werc thén produced, and somé minor
financial negotiations oere procéédéfi witb, ré-
lating to a silver watéh ot thé Canadian Pré.
niér's, on whicb a small tcmporary bean ovas
éfféctcd. As théy returncd home f0, thé hotél
Sir Jolie: generously tréatéd thé attache ;tbis,
hoovever, is an expensive proeés, and if is pro-
bable in thé présent aversion to ovar of thé
GLADSTONoE govemninent, that at Sir Jorne's dé-
parture thé attache ovili acept a position as
full private in thé Afghanistan army, thus
initiating thé policy favouired by Sir Joate, of
Canadien aid te Imperialiét vars.

A Certain Sort et a Bird.
Wé havé reason f0 know thaf our remarks ln

iast week's issue allent thé GCnadian SpecteUor's
libellons striéfurési on Toronto ohurchés, have
not bean oithouit affect in Montreal. Thé pagés
of that journal are net likély to bé suilié wlth
a similèr effusion heréétter. Whie considéring
Mr. BISÂT, thé editor, I airly responsiblé for
wbst appears in thé S'pecWéor, we are pleased t0
lesa that hé was not the writer of thé article
lu question. It was thé precious production ot
a centributor who résides in thé city whose
cherches hé elanders e freoly.

GBIP.
ITilei, neetua centre.,,

Mr. Gitzp, ivhile on hie fravels e! late, feUl in
with a few choice spirite, whoc happéned f0
réprésent thé several sîster citiés of Montreai,
KinGeton, Hanilton, London, and St. Cathar-
ines. Thé conversation, of course, teok a
home-lauding direction, and, not unnaturally,
Mr. Gnu' alludéd to his native placé as thé in-
téllectual centre of thé Dominion. Very rnuch
te hie surprise this n'as met vitb a général
chorous of dissent.

"Pooh 1 " exclaiîned. Mr. LONDON.
"Pshaov, "éjaculatéd lor. MONTREAI., and,
"Uumph! " cchoèd ail thé othér félloove sim-

uitanéously.
Mr. Gaît', tboughi deeply grievéd ana burt,

still maintaincd bis imperturbable good humor,
and calmly rcpéatéd hie beast.

"lIntellectuel centre ?" queth Mor. MONTRAI.,
quizzically, Iland pray, what are we f0 undér-
stand by thé adjective? "

IlWhy, " answered Mi. Gtup, flimly but
politely, 'II mean that the Quéen City ef thé
West is thé recegnized centré frein ohichi
émanate thé influences whichi characterizé thé
refined civilizafion of thé présent day, se far as
Canadla is concernéd. It is thé seat of aIl thé
various Institutions wbichi distinguish an ad-
vanced state of sociéty, sueh as thé Ujniversity,
thé -"

"lGo on !" éxclaimed thé liateners, ail in a
bréatb, "lthé University; what élse V"

Il The University," répeatèd Mr. GRir; Ilyés,
gentlemen, thé University, and -

IlÂnd thé Free Publie Library," suggested
Mm. MoNTRssAL.

IlWall, as f0 a Free Library," said Mr. Gitip,
in a somewhat bumbicd tons, Ilové havén't ex-
actly got that yèf, but '

IlAnd Public Bathe,"1 put in Mr. ]KiosTeoe.

IlSo far as Public Bathe arc concérnéd,"
answered Mr. Gmtr, in a stUi mildier toué of
voie, Ilwe have éxpectations oft-

"lAnd a Décorative Art Society," adcd Mr.
LONDONz.

"l0f course, Art is a thing whiéh réquirestime," sald Mr. Gai', la an apologétie lcéy,
"but, then, ve have -
" Literary and Sciéntifié Socities for thé

working peple," auggcstéd Mor. HsiiiLa£oi4, ovith
a knewîng ovink at his companions.

IlWall," said Mor. Git'p, curtly, for by this
finis his long suiflcring urbanity hall quité givén
îvay, IlToronto bas good drinkingovater, excel-
lent strééf s, a picturesqué Island, thé champion
enreman, a briliant galaxy of politicians, more
lawyers than you Coula shtako a stick at, and thé
University-, and again I répéaf that thée ie théc
Infellctual Centre of thé Domninion!

Tii apparcd t f0 a quélch " thé argumenta-
t i Zély inIl 1iné. elw fo thé covratovas

usuaiiy safe ubj.t-the ivéather.

We're AU olut!
Mr. Jo.nnwe ov ent home witb a béaming

facé thé other dey, mucb te thé surprise and
délight o! bis wife.

IIWhat'a up 2" queried thé oit voman,
eagerly.

"1Listén l'" sald Mr. JOLLTDiA, apd hé pro.
ducèd hiel newspapm sud rasa: Il Micora-
excursion te Bocbester-Geueseo FaIUs-secf

pèt-o overcrowding-tiokété gold by sub.
ecito oly-band ou board-glorioné time-

méats aud évéry accomodation furnlhed-éère
ouly 82.00. Civie Holiday, Aug. 16f h, thaf's
whaf's thé matter HÂsoem, aud this bouts-
hold's golng, and don't yeu forget if Il"

Sorne of our citizens are agitating for thé
estaèblishment of Publie Bathe. Gal' joins in
this véry sensible pétition, sud would snggèst
that thé Council at thé sèmne tinmé provides a
public hortu-pond for thé spécial use of women
wbo scandalizé thé public wifh "lconfessions."

S&TURDAX, 7Tst ÂUocST, 1880.

A Wenderffl Machin.
The following passages arc said to hé ex-

tracts front Sir SAbSWEL TiLLEY's private Records
of bis [ste inspection in Western Ontario.
Bow they came into Our possession, or why Sir
S.AîVFa never gave them te the public before,
are questions which are neither here nor there,
so long as the reader finds thora intercsting and
instructive.

London, Ont. Spént a pleasant timé hère.
Fine healthiy city, with rielh lighit sou, favorable
to growth of native manufactures. Was shewn
through several admirable establishments,
Was particularly interéstéd in inapecting the
great scandai mnanufacturing machine, the 1 En-
térprise," connectèd wîth thé office of thé Fr-ef
Press. Mr, BLAcxKeun-ýi the highly intelligent
overseer of the concerri, politsly accompa nied
me, and in the niost affable mannèr èxplaitied
the various parts of thé mechanieni, and its
modlus operandi. I did not taIte notes of bis
reinarks, but if I recolleet right, hie said this
soméewhat novel annex to a legitîînate netre-
paper establishmnent ovas erected for thc pur-
ý> )se of nltiplying thé coppers of thé Frc

"ets$. lic thon vent on to explain that the
raw material from which the coppers vers ulti-
mately extracted was imperted prîucipally froin
Toronto, where the Fred Press kept spécial
scavengérs who made if thOir business lo rake
over the garbage, héaps ait the back doors of un-
fortunaté ehurches, etc. The offensive mattèr
thus collécted vas forwarded to London by
speciai box car, and on ita arrivai it was
secretly conveyed to the office of the Fret Press,
and dumped into thé machine. Alter bain-
boiled down t0 a convénient sizé, if ovas lif ted
ouf and carefully placed upon a snone, where
leads vere inserted abundantly, and startling
headlines added without stint. The workmen
who thus manipulafed thé matter, lor. B. ré-
markèd, were obligea ta wcar bandages over
their nosés, but otherwisé the job ivas not se
utterly repulsive as one might think. When
properly trimmed, and pronouned ready, thé
IlScandaI," as if vas called, ovas macde red hot
and plumped into the newspaper forin, where it
appeared side by side with the respectable mat-
ter. As soon as the papér was off, the coppers
Commenced antomatîcaily t0 roll in lat a pro.
digious ratc. Mr. BiaCRBItuN~ said it Waa un1-
doubtedly a big thing for thé newspaper busi.
ness, but hé régretted that hée couldn't con-
scientiously affirm that thé N. P. dcservcd alI
thc crédit of If.

A" Aituwz Wanted.
In one of bis élever ana forcîble addresses at

Hamnilton, during thé Scott Act agitation, !rof.
FoSTEII nade a point which wé endeavor f0
illustraté on the eighth page of this number.
Rc dréw a parallél bétwéén thé dealer in ob-
scène litérature and the dalèir in intox iéating
liquors, and aslred why the laov shouldrn't inter-
fera witb thé latter as wéll as the former. If
thé oe traffic pellutes thé mind, thé othér dé-
bases bothi mind and body; neithér dealer gives
any real valué for thé money hé takles over bis
couinter; and both are equaily non-proaucers, if
ove excépt the ruin and déèth thé salon keepers
producé. Thé question wbich is aslred in our
cartoon is one that bas neyer yet bean satis.
factorily answered by publie opinion. Let us
have a strsightforward réplyl

la MeuaowT et E. M.
(La/ie a.Conipibutor t,, Me cos'umpg #/Git.)

f10 UL p.:5e

And thou art gene, Ste sunshine of whose laugitter
On this cur page sîtill lingerinapapeats-

Su bright the light-se deep thé e dar alter-
The source of smilés beside the foult of teass

Il
Net he uninourned, osnhonor6d, thou departtst,

Nor wtt unownod, aor worth unvalued be!
Thé almaranth wreathed by peet and by arties,

In this sad hleur 1 cossecratto te t.
C. 1.M
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